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Trle woik- is profusely illustrated throughiout, flfty new illutrations bein<r
LIý 1 t

added, tliree o? which are colored plates. Also frequent, reference (in foot
notes) is made to the author's own private cases which greatly adds to
the interest of the subject in hand. In the chapter on the pathology oÀ
lailor tbere is an excellent article on the treatm(,nt of eelamIpsia, wvhicli is
brie?, rational, easily carried out and shouldI be effectual in iiost cases of
this alariing( condition, so often fatal to the inother or child, and occasion-
to 1 oth. In the latter part of his closingr chapter the author devotes
sonie twelve pages to the diagnosis and treatment of the inore coinon
diseases of the new-born, of necessitv a short rcsuiné, of the subjeet but
none the les-, usef nI to the practitioner. J. T. F.

AMERICAN TEXT BOOK 0F ?HYSIOLOGY.
Edited by William H. Howell, Pb.D., M.D., Professor of Physiology in the John Hopkins

University, Baltimnore. Second Edition. Revised. Philadelphia : W. B. Saunders
& Company. J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto, Canadian Agents. 1901.

This work lias been rendered more convenient by its division into
twNo volumnee, each one contaiingw ab' .ut six hiundtred pagres and beingr of
sudl a size as to lie easily hield in the hand while reading.

The first volume deals withi blood, lympli, circulation, secretion,
ehe:inistry of digestion and nutrition, inovements of thit- alimentary canal,
biadder and uretei s, respiration, aniimal heat and the chemistry of the
zinimal body.

TI s cond volume contains the gYeneral physiology of muscle and
nerve, the central nervous systern, special seiises, hearing, cutanleous and
niusenlar sensibilit3', equilibrium, smell and taste, physiology of special
inuscular inechianisms, voice, speech and reproduction.

TI e book deals, with physiology solely and contains littie, if any,
histology, it beingr assumed that a knowledge of that stibjeet is already
possessed by th le stiudent.

It is essentially a stndents' book and as suchi lia,- mueli to cominiend
it. beingr clear, concise and thoroughly up.to-da.-te. F. F.


